
When:      Saturday 03rd  and Sunday  , 04th June 2023
Where:     Kletterzentrum Imst / Sportzentrum Imst 
Organisation:     ÖAV Imst Oberland / Andy Knabl:  andy@klettern-imst.com   
 
Result Service:    KVÖ Result Service

Timetable Paraclimbing Event  2023
Saturday, June 03rd 08:00 - 10:00  Registration in the Sportcafe Susi (Kletterhalle Imst)
     For the registration on Saturday, June 03rd , it is necessary for all team 
     manager to show the passports.
   08:30   Technical meeting in the conservatory from the sportcafe susi,
     - no  medical diagnosis
     - climbing hall open for warm up
   10:30  Demonstration of the routes
     immediately after start of the competition  3 routes per category, flash, 
     we don´t have „+“, we count only the hold. The number of the holds will be added. 
     Each climber has to climb all routes

Sunday, June 04th 8:00  opening of warm-up area
   9:30  Demonstration of the routes, 2 routes per categories (flash mode)
     immediately after start of the competition
   13:00  award ceremony
        schedule is subject to change!
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Categories
SPORT CLASSES / CLASSIFICATION:
1. For all registered athletes that are classified by the IFSC, the respective IFSC Sport Class will
be adopted.
2. All athletes that do not have a valid IFSC classification compete in an “Open Paraclimbing Class”

Anti - Doping Regulations
By participating, the athlete agrees to comply with the currently valid anti-doping rules and
regulations of WADA, IFSC and IFSC Europe (statutes, competition rules and anti-doping
regulations in particular). All persons who are licensees of the IFSC or IFSC Europe are
considered as athletes and team officials. Furthermore, the Austrian Anti-Doping Federal Act 2021
(ADBG 2021) applies to international sports events in Austria.



The IPE-I 2023 will take place in Imst/Tirol/Austria from 03rd June - 04th June 2023, Top Rope only.
The five rounds will take place based on flash modus for female und male (ranking system).
The IPE-I is organised by the ÖAV Imst Oberland, 5 routes per category, flash, we don´t have „+“, we count only the 
hold.
1. Organisation
 The competition is organised by the
 Alpenverein Imst-Oberland (AV Imst-Oberland) / Sportkletterreferat
 A-6460 Imst, Langgasse 106; phone: 0043 650 64514
 e-mail: andy@klettern-imst.com

2. Participation / Team quotas
 No quotas

3. Registration
 Please register via the Austria Climbing Website (https://data.austriaclimbing.com/).
 Registration Deadlines:
 • Monday, May 29th, 2023 at 11.59pm CET for all participants.
         Late registration is not possible!
 Please enter your personal e-mail address while registering, so we can get in touch with you in
 case of changes of the timetable or other issues.
 If you have not been competing in an Austrian national competition before, you will need to create
 a new account in the system.
 
 In case of technical questions regarding the registration, please contact:
 Kletterverband Österreich (Austria Climbing): data@austriaclimbing.com
 
4. Deadline for registration

          Not later than Monday,   29th  May, 2023

 5. Registration fees
 The registration fee is €25 per person. This amount is to be paid on site in cash.
 
6. Accomodation
 Imst Tourismus  A-6460 Imst, Johannesplatz 4A
 phone 0043 5412 6910-0, fax 0043 5412 6910 - 8, email: info@imst.at or www.imst.at

7. Competition Venue
 The competition will be held at the Kletterzentrum Imst (Outdoor), Am Raun 25, Sport Zentrum Imst.
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